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Wc provide for the people who have had ctiovigh ex- -

pcriencc to kuow that iuferior ginnls are tlciir at any f, BubXttiptton: Oue Dollar per Annum.

; Bix Months, eta. ; Three Month. S5 eta.
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I iMird Every Thereday

price; who have learned that good gHis noni a him
quality, trustworthy house ore always cheaper
really ami aggressively cheaper to buy.

Wc Have Made a Reputation

For our prescription work, because wc do the work ex-

actly as it should 1 doue. We pay uo oue a percent-
age to scud us prescript ious, ami, therefore, it pays
yon to briug such work to

0

BAILEYS PHARMACY

ij This is an advertisement, aud likewise it is a fact.

FREE

BOOKS
FREE FREE

;l

I
"4 4

We will prcscut a nice cloth-bouu- d

book with every pair of
shoes bought at our store, irre-

spective of the price of shoes.

Our stock is complete, aud our
price the very lowest. Don't
fail to come and see our shoes,
and the book is yours.

L. M. Hoyt Co.
H1LLSDORO, ORE.
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to hlui au' then come back to me an'
the children? Moat everybody's died
of the fever to far."

"That's all right. Mary," answered
Kitty soothingly. "I'm not couiln' back.
You wouldn't hare Halstead be with
out a uurae, would tout"

"But everybody die moat, au' you'll
sure take It," remonstrated Mary hys
terically.

Halstead did not die. but It was more
thau three mouths before he was able
to leave hit bed aud totter across the
abiu floor to a seat tu the doorway.

There he aat for a long time gasplug
fi breath and gasiug moodily at the
dtstaut mountain tup- - Kitty came to
htm there after she had arranged his
bed aud tidied the rxxuu.

"lKiesu't It look gvKxi, Halstead?"
she said.

lie did not answer at ouce, but prea- -

eutly turned to her with a dreary
smile.

I- -1 doa't kuow aa It does, Kitty."
he replied. "You beard the doctor tell
me It would likely be six mouths be-

fore 1 would beglu to do uy work
au' that my eyes au' hearlu' wouldu't
ever be quite so good agalu. That's
Just the same as If 1 was gettiu' to be
aa old man." tie was silent for some
mtuutes, theu added: "Au' that alu't
all. Kilty. It'll take every ceut I've
got to pay the doctor. You see, before
you came I never saved anything. 1

dldu't feel any need. What I got I
spent to help Mary au' the children.
I've ouly beeu puttiu by the few
months you was here before I waa
sick. What la It?" for she waa now
standing by bis side, ber baud upou
his shoulder, smiling down luto his
face.

"Will you marry me. Halstead?"
He gated at her stupidly for a mo-

ment, then his llpa begun to quiver.
"Dou t. Kitty," was all he said.
"But 1 meau It, Halstead," earnest-

ly. "I said I would never marry a
mas to hamper him, but I'm stroug
au' well now, an' you're weak, au' the
doctor says I can get all the work I
waut nursin'. I can tie makln' money
while you're gettiu' stroug, an'," low
ering her voice a little, "1 believe I've
always hived you, Halstead, always.
That that other waa ouly a craxy
spell Why. Halstead"' her voice sud-
denly catching aud then breaking luto
a sob.

lor the tear were atreamlug down
Halstead's face now. But he held out
his arms.

a as.
Aa official of oue of the departments

of Washington says that while golug to
his luncheon oue afteruoon be saw a
military fuueral passing down Penn-
sylvania avenue. As the pageaut pass-
ed the official was staudlug ou the
curb, bat la hand, and noting with In-

terest the reversed arms, the Bag drap-
ed colli Q aud the riderless horse behind,
wheu some one touched him ou ths el-

bow aud said:
"I hope you'll excuse me, boss, but

would you miud telliu' me whether the
dead soldier was anythlug to your"

"Why, no," answered the official,
smiling lu sptte of himself as he turned
and beheld a solemn looking old darky
of perhaps sixty years of age.

"Excuse me again, boss," continued
the negro, "but you kinder looked that
sorry I thought mebbe be was some-

thing to you."
"He was a brave soldier," answered

the official.
The darky said nothing for a moment

Finally, with a sigh, he added:
"Wouldn't It be grand, boss, mournln'

for a man like that a'poaln' be was
something to you?' Harper's Weekly.

Tfc Frleadlr Oaloa.
The onion, whether young or old, Is

a friend to mankind. It Is good for a
whole list of ailments. Now, that very
fact ought to suggest that It contains
something stronger than water. That
something la a volatile oil. It Is called
an oil because of its chemical composi-

tion, but no one seeing the staff In a
bottle would Judge it to be an oil. It
is said to be "volatile" not because of
auy Innate wickedness, but because
when exposed to the air it passes away
lu a state of vapor. If we eat It with
bread or something similar, all la se-

rene. If we thluk that It is Impossible
to have too much of a good thing and
that we ought not to adulterate It and
so eat of the onion more liberally than
wisely, we may get a starter In the
shape of Indigestion. In fact the oil of
the onion will greatly Irritate the stom-

ach, and It may set up a mild Inflam-

mation.

larlaas lira Wars.
How birds know when to go and

which way to turn are things nut yet
well understood because the flights are
It night and the great movements start
a lung time before It Is really necessa-
ry for the birds to go. They leave their
winter homes (perhaps lu Mexico) when
there Is uo perceptible chauge in the
weather and return from their breed-

ing grounds In most cases while their
food supply is at Its very height long
before It Is cold or the grass and weed
seeds and Insects begin to get scarce.
In many cases, too, the young birds of
the year, who have never left their
homes before, lead the long procession
In the great southward flight and are
followed later by their parents. M.
Nicholas.

There Is great excitement In Lone
TreeUulcb.

One Eyed Ike has turned up a dozen
huge nuggets of solid gold.

"Why," says Toothless Tutt, "any
oue of these things is worth $10,000.
Ike, you're struck It at last. What are
ye goiu' to do with all your money?'

"I'm goiu' to buy a thousand alarm
clocks," replied Oue Eyed Ike.

"What for?"
"An I'm goln' to set 'em all for 6

o'clock In the morntn', an' when they
wake me up I'm jest goto' to turn over
in bed an' shoot the everlastln' day
lights out o' them."Cblcago Tribune.

A Pleasaat Wish.
"Boss," said the office boy who had

lost six grandmother! and four uncles
during the baseball season, "I'd Ilka to
go to a funeral this afternoon."

"Perhaps," said ths boss, "but you
won't.

"I s'pose not But I'd like to all the
same."

"You won't go to any more funerals
the rest of this year. Dys hear? Whose
funeral is It anyhow?"

"Vnnrs " sM tha nfflca hov and bas- -

wH ill ma mi.v tin Miinrmniii.

Don't Quit Your Dutlmomt
It aat actuary I follow lh ttlyfc at tat wg who

Mid. "II your tlrlakisg ltf uh a I,,),a, oU yoat di "

CYRUS tlODLE.ii mi
sr to old whUSU ol 4llly, that sr Indofw.l alia
by tarrtrt aatt ocrwloa! tlirlnkn, Tb wlu.kwi
War lb and s lr s s twit Ik ai Uy i lur
bwta. Alwy wll for taa la rpl la tb gtm
AsMiuaa lauiiy, "Waat'll II a I"

Waa Not Appreciated

wout mind aty meutloolngYOC perhaps," said the tall, altm,
cadaverous maa of middle age.

turning to the young mau sitting next
to him at the lunch counter, "but the
aaleamaa at the clothing store neglect-
ed to remove the tag front the tall of
your coat whan you bought It tola
nornlng."

"1 dout know that you need to con
rem yourself about that tag, air," said
the youug mau, reddeulng with auger.

"You're welcome," rejoined the oth
er, calmly stirring hie coffee.

"To tha beet of my know ledge and
belief, air, I dldu't tbauk you."

"Oh, that Isn't aeceaaary. It oue of
the parties to a transaction or tula
kind fat la la the matter of common
Cfvlllty It doesn't release the other
from the obligation to be at least or
dluartly polite, Keep the tag on If
you prefer."

I duu't need your permission to do
that either."

It's curious," remarked the cadav
erous mau after eatlug for a few ts

la alienee, "la .what different
ways people acknowledge a kludaeas.
For lustauce, 1 ouce ouVuded a maa
almost to the flghtlug polut by tolling
hlui that his dyed mustache didn't
look well with but light brown hair.
lust aa your"

I dou't care to hear any more of
your talk."

Yes; that's exactly what he said.
You wouldu't believe It young man,
but I've got Into more kluds of scrapes
by trying to render uaobtrualve little
services to my fellow men than you've
got pimple on your do"

Til be obliged to you It you'll let
m alone aod attend to your owa busi
ness, you darned old walking skele-
ton!"

"No maa of proper feeling could re
fuse a request In such mild, concilia-
tory language as that. Please con
sider the remark as to tha tag on the
tall of your coat withdrawn. Further- -

more, tor fear It might offend you, 1

shall say nothing about your making
too much noise when you eat wiping
your nose with your napkin or laying
your dead cigar at my elbow, you un
mitigated barbarian. What you need
la somebody with a good vocabulary
to tell you that you're a two legged
donkey aod an unmannerly boor, with
less sense of decency taaa a Ootag,
you? 8rry you caa't stay to bear tb
rest of It"

With a sigh ot regret that bis well
meant endeavor to do good had been
to coldly repulsed, the long, lean, eld-

erly man finished his luncheon In si-

lence. Chicago Tribune.

BrrtSeaUjr.
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"Well, little one, what seems to all

youf
"I guess It's the

cough."

A Oosttle ItiHK.
Old Bachelor Bemem ber that girt I

nearly went craxy over?
Friend Yea; her refusal of you near-

ly ruined you.
"Thaf i the one. Well, she married

my rival, and he's committed suicide,
and now I'll have my revenge."

Eh?'
"I'll will ber all my money, and ev

erybody will aay It was out ot grati-
tude to ber for not marrying me."
Now York Weekly.

FfeUaaees of Fartu. .

Bait I see by the paper this morn-
ing that a man Who has amused thou-
sands of people by bis singing In comic
opera has committed suicide because
he was out of employment

Dale-Y- es; thafi the way it goes.
And right here in the flat under us is
s young woman who never will be a
singer and can nevertheless afford to
torment everybody within bearing by
taking dally music lessons. Judge.

At tfea Seashore.
"I thought you promised me," said

Mrs. Richly, "that you would spend
your vacation here with me and not
leave me alone?'

"And to I Intend," replied Richly
generouily. "This little yachting trip
I am going on won't last more than
two months, and then I'll be back."
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

Very HaaltoHa.
" 'And when the hero spoke,' " read

the college girl with the novel, " there
wss a lump In the heroine's throat' "

"Poor girt!" sighed ber chum. "I bet
she felt bad!"

"Not at all. Bhe felt good."
"And bow was that?"
"Why, It was s lump of Ice cream I"

Chicago News,

aeaatatt OaeaMtee,
Gerald If you refuse me I shall put

a bullet In my brain.
Geraldln A whole bullet?
Gerald Of course.
Qeraldlne- -I see; you don't Intend to

have It go way In. Judge.

Hopvnrd for leote: Yard of 75
acres, in hops, for lease for five
years, for $20,000; (5,000 down and
balanoe on time. Four horses,
plows, and all necessary tools
Present lease gives lessee three
fourths of the crop. Remaining.
quarter must he delivered owner of
land, farties Interested see J. (J.

Kuratli or John Salzgeber, Hillsbo
ro, u. r. u. wo. 4,

A six-hors- e power upright engine
and boiler for sale, W, J, Bsnion,

n rvijM kiiii rfuuiiiai. vi.iu!

.say mm in will
end lor a dK'Ur
hen ha (Ml

bed-tau- t, but ths
lar on la he
ho adopt

proper precau-
tionary, preven-
tive and curative
mtnuv when
Hnl appear the
III-- . hl.'h. K un-
checked and

grow luto
enrlout Illness.

Impaired dlgoe-tlu-

aud uulrl-tit-

si aurally
1 h tt

of a nen-o- nr fimclUmal bivak-Uown- .

.ViUniw hni niii.l,il remnfii's urnst
almiidanllv lorall such eundlititn lu our
native uiedU'lnnl plants. With the uae
o( chemically pure l)iirlne, of prupar
strength and at a proper ntlnd temp-
erature. Dr. I'lero. euracu from tmklon
Seal wot, Ju.M' Mot, Stone root, Hllfk
Iherrybark. ltUolroot and Maudrsks
root medicinal principle which, when
combined In Junt the right proportion,
rontltute his widely tamed "(Mf.WM .Wrd-In-

iHnnivery." l rwUirm the tone ot
the atoiuach, the activity ot the llvnr
and the aieadlnet of the uervea, pouring
vitality Into tha blood till the once IE
and debilitated oue la so retiewed In
health, strength and power that ha ran
rasurna his work, whatever it K with
visor and elaatlcllv.

All medical aulhorltliw, of whatever
school, agree that Hydrastis, or liuldeu
Seal on ot the eaientlal roots In the
make-u- of l)r. Tierce's tiolden Medical
iMnoovery I of very great value a a
pure tonic, and as an alterative valuable
lu chronic aflWtloua of the stomach, In-

testines aud bladder.

fV ,,. r, Not 'dy the Origtaal buthl LHfc ur .; ITi
VN UP ,.,,..JW h old

ernca haHalMl but asvar iuU, u thou-
sands attest. Tlier r purely ti !.!,Mug made up ot coucentrsird and rvtnvd
Bwdk'lnsl priiK'litbm. tirariMl trout lb
routs ot Anivrii tn plsnta Iki not grip.
On or lao lor ttoaiaca cornet!, tar or
tour lor talhsrU

A Song of Schooldays.

auti'h us hur wll nvur aaavur
Ll'V dt

nravur aiatd a donut ur a at
bull h kann turn ann wott ah

ditant no
wll be awlrtt tweawa I luv hur so.

utt IB w hutfliM II v on kann4 batkd
tnna

and bottea Jlnjer cuoksyt ami aardaena
ml hart wll tent uppon ml luv ann wnn
Ml pttghl gtta down too wurk agwa
ha wtl hav lurtui too took ann awl b

wl
Anu brtt ann happl ua a marrlda l.

O nillty luv bl wtch too sol sr ldd
too hiplnM wll in bjkr brsdd
na bvn furolchoor us bst thay anna

1'vm ftl thai huani oun the Utstalgiunt
plana.

wott dlrlrun Iff the cookoa sloav duant
draw

a only hafftoo at ur ntottwrnlaw
is kum ann hlp u ann stt kuois ana

brings
um huautiuald brdd ann pis ann ulnar

things
Ann Him Dm bird curl ana a hlstay
until u rly want hur to go way.

thann wU hur muttxra lto things
to t

tMl sttt tan th fruiit psrUr hwksa
wt

Ana doo.o fansy wurk ann awl day long
wi sttt Ilk burd ann burat eart Into

song
n ms hM not atrad uv lMtn Boor

Iff shm baa loll uv clos. ana ahl sa
il oar

wott vr forvhuo bring Iff I doant look
tar hur too duo the howawurk ann to

cook.
How cood I help butt luvan hur wtui so
I rtddir to lay duwn hur Uf lor ral--J. W. rol.y in Lift.
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"Good morning, Buecklebvy. How la
business?"

"Uh, it's all luss; no uruflt nowadays.
Why, ouly yesterday wlfey'i mother
got tangled up in a net."

"Wail, that's net profit, Isn't It

Sk Was.
The sweet girl graduate was reading

ber essay,
The fond mother, sltttug near the

fruut row, waa gasiug at her with rap-tur-

"You ought to be proud of ber, Mrs.
Hlgbtnus," whispered the admiring
friend sitting alougslde.

"Indeed I am," answered the mother.
"It cost ITS and fits ber like a glover

Chicago Tribune.

Matar Assists,
We were allowed to peep Into the fu-

ture and see the people of the earth In
1910.

"But why are their anus upraised?"
we Inquired.

"Ob, that Is the way tbey grew.
Many years ago their ancestors used to
bang ou to the straps In street cars,"
Detroit Tribune.

Sat Altoatesha Uaawlass,

GraceI actually bad three men at
my feet last week.

Edith Ob, well, don't get discour
aged. Perhaps you may yet hud a chi-

ropodist who will be abls to afford you

s FRANK H. SWEET

O.VtnvK. Fru U. Swwt

At they walked she told bor com- -

anloa of new plaits. That very day
all had secured euiplu) uient . lu the
blanket factory and would commence
work the next morning.

Six tuoutbs before su bad couif
home a broken wreck --bor huabaud re-

cently killed In a drunken brawl, her
owu life polled, as site thought, by the
aiau against whom she had leeu warn-
ed. But now. with renewed health auJ
resolution, she wa about to eouiuieuce
life again, to build up from the wreck.
Halstead lUteued quietly until she fin
ished, then broke out:

'You know there ain't uo need for
It Kitty. You kuow I've been waltlu'
for you to get strong so 1 could say
the same thing I did before-befo- re you
met him. It didn't seetu right to (er
auad you when you llrst came, you
were to weak hu' tired. Hut now
you're strong again au' know your own
mind. An'. Kitty" his voice treuibliug
la spite of his efforts at self control
"I've been waltln" a good many years.
I've never felt to marry anybody else."

Her hand rose Impetuously to stop
him.

"But you mint think to marry some
body else, llahstead," she said earnest
ly. "You're too good a uiau to be
wasted that way. An' you must stop
thtnkhV of me. for It can't ever be aft
erafter what's goue by. I ain't much.
but I couldn't be so mean as to harm
a man like that. Now, Halstead, please"

touching his arm as she saw the grim
a tu ugemeu t on his face "dou't make
me go on feelln' I've ruiued your life.
There's Nelly Bocup. Sue likes you,
au" "

Halstead laughed aloud.
"No use talk In' that way. Kitty." he

Interrupted. "I waut you. au' if I can't
have you now I'm witliu' to wait
awhile. When It gets too hard I shall
grab you up au' ruu so fast an' far
you won't be able to get breath to say
No.' "
"I'm sorry, Halstead." There were

tear In Ettty't eyes, but ber voice was

ill
"WILL IOU Hi2.H1 MB, HAUSTX4.D T

flrm. "I shan't ever marry any man to
hamper him. It won't be no use for
you to wait an' ask me again ever."

e
There was much sickness in the town

that fall a malignant spotted fever,
highly contagious and one by one ths
poorer portions of the town were put
under quarantine. Then one evening
Halstead helped what be thought to be
a drunken man to bis home, and the
Dart day the man came down with the

fever and within a week was dead.
Within an hour after Halstead beard
this be was on bis way to the woods for
what be tald was to be a few days'
hunting. In reality It was to watch
himself.

One morning before people had begun
to appear on the streets he staggered
to the sidewalk outside the fence of his

sister's home, where Kitty boarded.
"Mary! Oh, Mary!" he called. Then

when his lister appeared at the door:
"Don't come any nearer. You kuow

that empty cabin up by the big rock
where we walk sometimes?'

"Yea."
"Well, 1 want you to send some food

and water there goon's you can. I've
got the fever. Walt," raising his voice
a little bitterly as she withdrew hur-

riedly into the bouse. "There alu't a
mite of danger this far, not for you nor
the children. I won't go near the cabin
till you get the things In, so it'll lie safe.
I'll stay off In the woods a couple of
hours. But please hurry, for I'm be-

ginning to lose sense of things."
"Halstead!" It was a quiet but per-

emptory voice from an upper window.
Halstead raised bis eyes and tried to
fix bis mind on what be saw there.

"Kitty, Kitty," he caid dreamily,
"that you? Better go in an' shut the
window. Maybe the wlud's blowin'
that way."

"Halstead," the voice said slowly and
distinctly, "can you go straight to the
cabin by yourself?"

"Course," indignantly, "straight's au
arrow. But I'll wait two hours."

"No," peremptorily, "you must go at
once, straight I will see about the
food an' everything else. I'll have a
doctor there almost as soon as you
are. An' I'll have a nurse. I'd mukt
you come In here, but there's your sis-

ter an ber children, an' there's chil-

dren In both tin; next bouses. So may-

be it wouldu't be best. Now go,
straight straight to the cabin."

Halstead rained bis bund to his fore-bea- d

undecidedly. But the voice aud
beeu clear and Incisive, and just now
It was easier for him to obey than to
think. So he nodded vaguely aud stag-
gered up the sidewalk. Kitty watched
aim anxiously until she realized that In

spite of his wavering steps be was
Beading toward the cabin. Then s)e
hurried downstairs. Mary met ber at
tbe f&6t.

--BY-
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NEAT STREETS

Whan another year rolls around
HilUboro'i city council should see

to it that the street art kept clear
of the rank growth of dog fennel
that fringes both sides ot the road
way. At present this growth is

about the most unsightly thing in
ths town, and strangers in thi city
ean not bat have a bad impression
of the neatness of the town.

A little extra work early inJbe
season, and va subsequent mowing,
will have the desired effect. Let
us keep the streets of the town tidy
in appearance.

A DAIRY COUNTY

Each year it becomes more evident
that Washington County will best

prosper as a dairy county, rather
than a grain producer. Dairying
always replenishes the soil, and
leaves the land, every year, in bet-

ter shape then ths preceding sea-

son. While under the poorest con
ditions ths grain yield is as good as
in Minnesota and Wisconsin, and
in many respects better, it is evi
dent that grain raising for a decent
profit is soon to be a thing of the
past. Dairying will give us better
soil, for dairying produces fertilizer,
and what oomes out of the ground
agsin goes back to earth. Dairy
ing pays better than any other
branch of farming, and this is
proven by casual observation, every
where.

Washington County always pro
duces a fine crop of hay, and the
section iariddled with small stream.
II farmers will pin their faith to
dairying they will find the royal
road to prosperity and there will
be no impoverishment of soil.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Bran new $90 buggy; for cash, $75,
or will trads tor grain or gasoline
engine of good manufacture. V

F. Hahn, Mountaindale, Ore.

Mrs. Belle Hioman, wife of C. L
Hinman and daughter of Mrs.
Levi Smith, died at Forest Grove,
last Thursday evening, from tuber-
culosis. She leaves a hnihind and
an adopted daughter, and two sis
ters ana three brothers.

D. C. Stewart, a prominent citi
sen of Forest Grove, died lsst Fri
day night, after an illness of sev
sral months. Deceased waa stock
inspector of Washington county.
a wtaow, two sons, and one
daughter, Mrs. Cbas. . Bradley
survive him.

Thermometers around town have
been registering quite freauentlv
this week at the 95 degree mark,
and still there is no evidence of a
change in the temperature. Last
night, however, it grew quite chill
before morning. The hot weather
has played havoc with the hop lice
throughout the district, but it has
aiso worked a Hardship on vegeta
tion. -

8pecial discount
.

of 20 per cent
i aon cniiaren s carnages and ts.

G; W. Patterson & Son.

Those who have slashings to burn
between June 1 and October 1

should bear in mind that they
must let a Derm it from tha Onnnlu
Clerk or be liable to a fine not lees
than 100 nor more than $1000, or
a county jail sentence not less than
a month nor more than a year.
Applicants must tive a descrintinn
of the land, and appear before the
clerk in person. There are many
woo ao not know of the law, and
it Will be well to anraarl tha infnr.
matioa as far as possible for no one
wouia care to see a man with good
Intentions arrested. Those who
have already secured permits are
J. C. Hare. I. M. Binkfav. finmali
us Brawn, J. L. Umscbied, Thou.
Simmt, J. N. Berry, John Slavin,

.gt r atar a a
. v. nee nan ana u. r. arable.

THE MARKETS,

This morning's market reports,
compiled from Portland quotations,
are:

Valley Wheat, new, 78 cents.
Earley feed, $21.50 and $22;

new feed, 120; rolled, $23 and $24.
Oats, White, $29 and $80 per ton
Oats, Gray, $29 per ton.
Bran, 9i9 per ton.
Hay, Timothy, old, $13 $16;

new, 111 $12; grain, $8 $9.
Hay, Clover, $8 and $9.
Potatoes, new, 65c$.75. .

FrOrtjonrencb, 214and 22.

tutor, Extra Creamery, 25 274
Eattpr, --tore, ranch, 14 and 15.

4U

w. J. van

Protect Your Cows
Tbls Is the fly season sod yon should keep up the flow of milk by
using So Kos-S- o with one of our bond sprayers a sure kill for flies.

Kow-Kure- os hand. We sell

International Stock end Poultry Food

Diamond Chick Feed la best for poultry. Bone, ytr shell sad
grit for the Poultry Ysrd. We keep stock salt ol all kinds. .See us

for Flour and Feed,

The J. W. Hartrampf Feed Store
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I WE1NHARDS (On draught) V

n
The best of all Beers.

Bottled for Medicinal Use

M W. V. WILEY'SI
i

a Of, atsew aa

Kawvtts a., it, Wiiramn, rostUNS, est.

i

Executrix' Notice

Notlin Is hereby glvou that I, the uiiilr-slitne- d,

eiecutrl of the erlale of Jnlm
Pfttera, dei'oaaeil, hav lllei) my Pinal iit

as inch esemilrlt In the County
Court at the htate of Orsgon, for Wash-
ington County, and that said Court hasst Monday. September 4, 1U05, at the
hour of 10:00 o'olock a. in. aa the tlnia.
and the County Court Room in Hilliboro,
urafion, as tua piui o lor nearmg

and the fuml Set-
tlement of said estate. ,

Dated July iT, M,,
AUDIR PKTKKH,

Executrix of (lis estate of John 'ntori,
ilsritased,

W, N, Barrett, Allorury for Kstain,

Mutlos of Final Hell lenient.

Notion Is hereby given, that the tiuiler
slgneil Kxeuutor ol the laal will and txl-mt-

of Vsmlfll Hchersi licl, ilHCail, hat
tiled in ths County Court of the Htate of
Oregon, for WaMhlnirton County, hi tlnsl

in the matter of Raid estute, and
said Court has set Monday, the Hint day
of July, 180ft, at the County Court room in
Hillaboro, Oroiion, at the hour of ten
o'clock a. m. of said day, as the time ami
place for bearing objections to said final
account and for tha flnnl settleuiptit of
said estate.

Dated this June 21, lOUfl, at Hlllsboro,
Oregon.

WILMAM H.SMITH,
ExecHitor of tha last will snd ttament

of Veiulel bnheisohel, deceased
(iao, K. Magley, Attorney for Kxeuutor.

Vlnnr and Feed. Cato's Market.
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Talk About Power!

The two greatest powers on
earth are Uncle Sam and
the Fairbanks Morse ' En-
gine. Both always ready.

You can see one work at U.
G. Gardner's blacksmith
shop, or at the Argus office.

For particulars see or write

L. W. HOUSE,
... HilUhnro


